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John H. Albert, Pioneer Banker of Salem, Passes
Chief of Staff of the Death Comes To HeadHostilities at End and Irish Republ'n Army

Vice Pres. Marshall
is 'Expert Loafer7

Washington, Dec. 30 Here
is one man who announces
himself n "expert Voafer"

ind it Is Vice President Mar-
shall.

The vice president made this
confession at the annual ban-
quet of the Monday Evening
club here:

"I am the most expert loaf-
er in America, and also pre-
side over a body of experts."

Fiume Quiet; Council

Accepts Treaty Terms

Of Local Financial
House This Morning

John Henry Albert, active in banking circles in Salem
for fifty-fiv- e years and pioneer in the good roads movement

Reports Say D'Annun zio to Leave City by

Fountain Venus is
on Retired List

Boston, Dec. 30. Venus,
maid of the Public Garden
mist, is missing.

They have sent her to the
Old Ladies' Home, or, more
strictly speaking, the society for
the Preservation of New Eng-
land Antiques.

Garbed in the "altogether,"
the marble beauty of Venus
adorned a , fountain opposite
the Commonwealth avenue en-

trance to the gardens.
Since 1861 she has endured

the rigors of the New England
climate and the Icy water which
descended in sprays upon her.

Treatment of this kind is

likely to mar seriously the
beauty of any lady, and Venus
is "all broken up" about It.

First she parted with an arm,
then another. And now her
bathing days are at an end.

on the Pacific Coast, died at his home at 670 South Winter
street, at 11 o'clock this morning. He was 81 years old.

Mr. Albert has been one of theAmbushes Continue.
Cork, Dec. 28. Armed civilians

Airplane Accompanied by Fiancee; Capitu-
lation Agreement Re ady (or Signatures of

Principals Tomorrow!"; "
Bar Associationare reported to have ambushed a

police patrol in Mlddleton, County Seeks Removal of
California Judges

Cork, last night killing one police
Trie-fit- . Doc. 30. Hostilities at man and wounding several others.

At the same time another ambush
occurred on a Cork road In which

San Francisco, Dec. 80. Steps

active men in the development
Salem and Marlon county since to
came to this vicinity in IMS to
become affiliated with the banfc-in- g

firm of Ladd & Bush. In iHt
he resigned his position in that In-

stitution and founded the Capita
National bank, of which to a
president up to Che time ot hua
death and active in the adnaaistru.-Uo- n

of Us affairs as cashier up
until a few months ago, when fall-

ing health caused his retire mit- -

Flume between iuw
troops and D'Annunzian legionaries
ended tonight.

mo soldier was shot. to force police Judges J. J. Sulli-
van and Morris Oppenheim rrom

lwo, Alleged to
Have Victimized

Men Here, Jailed

Seaplanes
Hop Off for
Canal Zone

Flight Over- - Route

More Hazardous
Than Crossing Atlan-

tic Starts Today
San Diego, Cal., Dec. 30. Head-

ed by the a squadron ot

fourteen seaplanes, left the North
Island navy air station here at
830 o'clock this morning on the
first lap of the proposed flight
from San Diego to Panama bay.

The seaplanes, comprising the
Pacific air force started on their
3000-mil- e flight to Balboa, Canal
Zone, which is regarded by naval
authorities a more severe and haz-
ardous test than the crossing of the
Atlantic ocean. The route lies along
the Mexican and Central American
west coasts with "hops" of the sea-

plane squadron scheduled from
bay to bay or port to port.

Take off of the fleet of air craft
was accomplished without unto-
ward incident, the fleet taxiling
down the harbor channel to the
port entrance under the Point
Lofa headland and there with the
open sea before them rising fmtn
the water and disappearing into the
skyline as the might roar of their
combined motors dimmed from
hearing.

Mustin In Command.

The agreement tor tne capitula the bench because of alleged mal-

feasance were taken by the Santion of Fiume will oe signed to-

morrow morning. New Council Francisco Bar association here to-

day with the filing of a disbarOrders for a cessation oi rignt- -

The first photograph to reach)ng at Flume apparently tonowea a
report to General Caviglia, com-Bind-

of tlalian regulars In Dal- - this country of Richard Mulcary, Committees As a pioneer advocate of
Two men who, it is alleged, pass-

ed worthless cheeks on the Love

jewelry store, and the Shei and
Greenbaum clothing stores here In

ment petition in the supreme court
against Judge Sullivan and the
publication of a report recommend-
ing that Judge Oppenheim be dis-

barred also.
Simultaneously the Civic League

roads and a prime mover tnm.iiifi thai the council ot chief of staff of the "Irish Rei;ub
lican Army." creation of the state highway i

mission In Oregon, Mr. Albert

Grand Jury to
Probe Affairs
of BondH ouse

Are Selected been best known of late years--
the latter part of October are at
present In a Jacksonville jail, Sher-
iff Needham announced this morn Charge Against

Kelly Changed;ing. Whether the two men will be

of Improvement clubs and associ-
ations filed with the registrar of
voters a petition asking the r'.'call
of the two judges because of their
alleged "encouragement of

brought back to Salem is not at
present known. Gets Five Days

James Kellev. arraigned before
Judge G. E. Unruh yesterday nft- -

In Salem, it is said, the men

to whion t;uptam unuriew u
'.nunxio had turned over his powers
as head of the "regency of Quar-nero- ,"

had accepted the terms of
the Italian government.

At a conference held at Abbnzzla
yesterday, the council gave com-

plete recognition of the treat of
Rapallo, against the application of
which li'Annunzio and his men
yere fighting.

The last news from D'Annunzio
personally stated he had resolved
to leave Flume by airplane and It
to presumed he planned to take
...ill, kin, Dinanvlfi. T ... tcnl I .j 3d n

Halvorsen Announces
Distribution of All
Bureau Appointments

cashed checks payable to Ralph District Attorney Says ernoon on a charge of stealing

wan a close friend of Simon Ben-

son, recently retired head of tins
commission, and has beam a.
staunch supporter of the comiutla-sl- on

and Its work since Its Isoap-tlo- n.

At one time Mr. Albert was a.
member of the unofficial htghwajr
board, acting In an advisory a

pacity in conjunction with
state highway englneer-Problom- s

of education re-

ligion were other public qasaMttHS
to which Mr. Albert devoted uracil
of his time and money. He was an
elder in the Presbyterian church.

ride on a railroad train, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to five

Nelson over the signature of W. J.
Allen. They made away with more
(nan $75 in this city, it is claimed.

Fr(om Salem the two men are be-

lieved to have gone to Ashland
where they operated for a short

for 1921
Meet To Frame

Major League
States Galled

Cblcngo, Dec. 10. The meeting

days in the county Jail. Kelly was
arrested several days ago.

First announcement of the perKelly was originally charged
with syndicalism, officers alleging
that he was an I. W. W. The

sonnel of the 17 committees which
will be in charge of activities intime, and they then proceeded to

California where they were later

Complete Investiga-

tion of Methods to be

Ordered
Portland, Or., Dec. 30. A county

grand jury investigation of certain

phases of the situation developed
through the closing of the bond

house of Morris Brothers, Inc.,

the city council after its next meetrrested. charge was changed yesterday.
ing, to be held Monday night, was

of the American and National lea-

gue schedule committees will be
held here January 8, according to
an announcement here today by
President oJhnson of the Ameri-
can league.

made this afternoon by Mayor
elect George K. Halvorsen.Twelve m the fleet are L

Wilson Vetoes Langford Getsnaval seaplanes equipped with twin Many changes in the make up
At the Joint meeting of the two

and his Interest In education tank
the concrete form of the estab-
lishment of scholarships In vari-
ous schools.

John Henry Albert was bora aa,

Wheeling, Virginia, February ft.
1839. He was the eldest of aMtaav

Liberty motors of 400 horsepower
each. These, in two divisions, led leagues January 12 the proposed

new natlonul agreement between
ators and minors will be consid

Willi 11,1.1 l...(,ii"i' AJLt..'. ....
cara, who has been In Flume for
leveral months and to whom he has
declared he will be married as soon
as he is given a divorce from his
present wife. Signorlta Baccara
refused to leave the poet-soldi-

When an attack on the ctiy was Im-

minent, declaring she would rather
be killed than to quit the city.

London, Dec. 30 The Evening
News Rome correspondent says to-

day that D'Annunzlo has accepted
the terms of General Caviglia, com
mantling the regular Italian forces
bout Flume. D'Anunzlo's legion-

aries will be dissolved and granted
amnesty, the correspondent de-
clares, . adding that it expected
D'Annunzio will go to South Afrl-Ma- v

,

ered and ratified, it Is planned children and was alwajs looarm

Decision Over

'Frisco Heavy
Portland. Or.. Dec. 30. Bam

A spec.ai session oi tne mi. .nnn ., voun.. broth,n. an

and forward among them was Cap-

tain Henry Mustin, commander of
the Pacific "air force and flight
commander, aboard the seaplane
number 9 with his pennant whip-

ping from the outboard strut. Lieu-

tenant L. D. Spaulding is pilot of

fhis "flagship."

Suspension of

Clayton Bill
Washington, Dec. 30. President

Wilson vetoed today the joint reso-

lution designed to suspend a section
of the Clayton act prohibiting com

leagues association Is "rheduiea to -- r - - u
be held here January 10 and 11. "l "

, ,,,

of committees are made among
the "hold over" councllmen, and
many committees will necessarily
be composed of new members who
will first hold their seats in the
council chamber after next meet-

ing. Confidence that his selections,
made after careful deliberation,
will be satisfactory, was expressed
by Mr. Halvorsen.

The committees which will be
formally named Monday night, arc
as follows:

Health and police Ralph Thomp
son, John Glesy and A. F. Marcus.

school, tn years later locating tat

Iowa, where he cnurtged In tto

whose former president, jonn u,

Btheridge Is under arrest at Minne-

apolis, will be made, according to

announcement today by District
Attorney Walter H. Evans. He said
the t il st report on the Inquiry
would be made Monday.

Miscellaneous municipal bonds to

the amount of $150 000, the exist-

ence of which was not previously
known to him. have been discover-

ed in the offlceB of Morris Bros.,

Inc., W. D. VVhitcoinb, receiver, an-

nounced today.

Langford. Boston negro heavy-
weight, won a ten round decision Hospital Now In

In the wake of the divis
Dnomc bunking business with O. W. Gay.

leiuuuiaiy ".,,,., Into thc fainir, h.ions, the two great NU seaplanes,
numbers 5 and 6 of the type which

from Jim Barry of San Francisco
In the main event of the Portland
boxing commission's smoker hi remon carrim-- s from dealing with any

successfully flew across tne Atlan Using the cottage at the end of

Asylum avenue, directly behind theconcern having interlocking direc
last night. Barry managed 10 stay
the distance by kepmg out of reaen site of the new building, as a temtic, took off ten minutes later.

Then are equipped with three Lib-

erty motors of 400 horsepower each
and with superior speed were ex

of Lemgford s short jabs.
The rest of the bouts on the cardStagg Stunned

by Big Penalty; wtih the exception of one went iopected to overtake the M-l- i on

th first lan of the 3000-mil- e flight draw decision. Jimmy Darey,
Plans to Write which was to find the aircraft fleet

Fire and water Joseph Baum-gartne- r,

A. F. Marcus and Dr. F.
L. Utter.

Ordinances Hal Patton, Ralph
Thompson and Dr. F. L. Utter.

Streets H. H. Vandcrvort, oJhn
A. Jefferson and George Wcnde-rot-

Ways and means Ed Schunke,
John (iiesy and A. F. Marcus.

riding the waters of San nartoime

tornle with the carrier except to a

limited extent as to contracts.
The message was read in the sen-

ate and some discussion followed as
to what should be done with it.

Senator LaFoilette, republican,
Wisconsin, finally asked that it go
over and this was agreed to.

The president In his message said
the principle of the Cayton act was
sound and that inasmuch as section
ten had been suspended ever since
the act was passed In 1914 the car-

riers had ample time in which to

adjust their affairs so as to comply
with the law.

Yakima, Wash., Dec. 30 George
Btagg, who was recently sentenced bav on the Lower uanrt i ma vamm.

Portland, and Joe Eagan. Burton,
fought ten rounds to a drav.-- . The
fighters were mlddlewelghts. Tiny
Herman, Tacoma heavyweight, won
a ten round decision from Farmer
Lodge of Minneapolis.

this afternoon. Commander ,ionnat Tacoma to ten years in the the
tale penitentiary for kidnaping his T Towers, who won inn w

trans-Atlanti- c flight of NC planes,aon Bobby from his divorced wife
Baby Blue of Sacramento aim

LOCALS INVESTORS ARE
MOSTLY SECURED. CLAIM

Losses to local banks and indi-

viduals who invested in City of
bonds offered by the now

defunt brokerage house of Morris
Bros., through unsecured interim
certlfcates will be small according
to local men whoh ave investigated
the situation.

Most of the interim certificates
taken by Salem banks were secured
by reliable collateral, it 1b reported,
and some of the Individual pur-

chasers are protected in the same
manner.

T K. Ford, local broker, today

left this morning for Walla Walla is commander of the NC division
in the P.alboa flight but Is com

Sewers John A. Jerterson,
Baumgartner and A. F.

porary hospital, work on the new

Institution will begin early In Feb-

ruary It has been announced. As

large a force of men as can be ob-

tained will be employed In order to

complete the work as soon as poB- -

slble.
One ward containing seven beds

und seven private rooms have been
fitted up In the cottage, and as
much of the equipment as It will
hold has been Installed. The upper
floor has been reserved for the
nurses. Miss Gladys Steele, super-
intendent. Is anticipating a large
training class In order that when
the new .hospital is opened a full
staff of Salem nurses will be In at-

tendance.
The furniture and equlpnieni

which waK being used In the
school building has been

stored until thc new building Is

ready for use

Tex Vernon a local featherweight.with other prisoners after spending fought a six round draw.manding from aboard the auxiliarythe night In the Yakima county Sammy Gordon. Portland, ann License George Wenderoth, R.

up the study of law very ouny
life, graduating at the age of 1ft,
but not praclifting to an great
extent. In 1905 he oaroe lo Omrm
settling In Salem, and remaWrTjr
here the remainder of hi- - life-- Af-

ter the death of his flret wlf in
Iowa he married Mis.i Mary Hol-com- b.

nnd upon her death, near-rl- ed

Miss Elisabeth M Vary. arfco

survives him.
Four children survive hint, Jkat-e- ph

H. Albert and Mrs. Oeorsji T.
Rodgers of Suletn, Mrs. F. A. WlaT-gl- ns

of Toppenlsh, Wash.. ami

Harry U. B. bank
of Portland. Four aeatera

and two brothers also eurahre,
Mrs. E. A. Holton, Mrs. 8. R. n.

Mrs. C. D. Purdy and T.

of Salem: Oeorge W. Al-

bert of Lansing. Iowa, and Mra.

O. A. Rockwell of Portland.
Bens of Toppenlsh, aflsa

Mnrguret Rodgfers. Mlsa Jr
Jane Albert and Mlas Josephine

'Albert, of Salem are his only grnc
children. Numerous nephewa anil
nieces, in Salein and the east ara

i left to mourn him.
The funernl will be held at :

Saturday fronythe Albert residence
under the direction of Itlgdon and

aircraft tender Mugford, wnicn
lh tn aircraft tender AroostookJail. He was-- in charge of H. E.

Ray Rose, Denver reatnerweignis,
Lrosiio, traveling guard. Stagg B. Thompson and James McClel

land.I1A in advance to y of traveled six rounds to a draw.
Cedes island to await the passing Prlnflnc lames McClelland, A.

Mated that "it is pretty tough to
have to lose Bobby after all and
then to have ten years taken from n,D nlnnnia Commanding the

L divisions is Lieutenant Com

January 15 Set
H. Moore and George Wenderoth

Revision of minutes A. H

Moore, Dr. F. L. Utter and Carl T

Pope.

mander C. P. Mason, aboard seadenied printed reports to the effect
(hat he hold unsecured certificates

my freedom. I did not know the
full e.tent of the law in such cases.'
He declared that he hoped to de plane number 8. piloted by Ensign

to the extent of $17,200. Accounts and current expensesW. H. Rohrbach.
Danger Are Mnny.

Tn a comparison of the trans"Personally. I have no money Invote much of his time in prison to
writing and that he hoped to have Dr F. L. Utter, Ed Schunke and

vested In these bonds." said Mr
his materially reduced

Fnrd. "All of the purchases is Atlantic and Bolboa flight. Com-

mander John 11. Towers said he rethrough gooJ conduct.
made for clients, totaling $8100. are

Man Caught In

Oregon City To

Face 2 Charges
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 30. Trial of

John Doughty, on two counts, con-

spiring to kidnap Ambrose J.
Small, theatrical manager and steal

ing $100 000 In victory bonds, prop
ertv of Small, was ordered begun
today in police court here. Doughty
was Small's secretary at the time
the latter disappeared December 21

1919. Doughty also disappeared

For Deportations
Boston, Dec. 30. Another de-

portation of alien radicals to Rus-

sia is planned by the department
of labor for January IS. It will in-

clude persons detained or on pa-

role both at this port and New
York. .

This announcement was made

tarded the present one more diffl
amply secured by collateral.

An Uncomplete list of other Sa cult because about 1800 miles Ion:
onH lea Hufeunarded. since In

Crime Wave Is
Reaction From the torn pnd Marion county investors

Joseph Baumgartner.
Public buildings John Glesy",

Carl T. Pope and James McClel-

land.
Plumbing Dr. O. L. Scott, IfM

aPtton and H. H. Vandcrvort.
Bridges H. H. Vaudervort, I.

A. Jefferson and Carl T. Pope.
Lights Carl T. Pope, George

Wenderoth and Hal Patton.
!arks Dr. F. L. Utter, Ed

the Atlantic flight the entire Atlan
tic ;nm. nf destroyers served as

Teachers Honor
Mrs. Fulkerson

Portland, Or., Dec. 30. Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, superintendent
of schools of Marion county, was
nominated for president of the
State Teachers' association at the
session late yesterday of the twen-
tieth annual convention. C. A.

Howard, superintendent of schols,
Marshfleld, was nominated for
vice nresldenl und Miss Minnie

who hold secured, or unsecured In-

terim certificates follows:
i.mld Bush. $1100: Dr. E. E.War, Says Burns patrols. f,.,lral district court lonaj "JillColumbus, Ohio, Dec. 30. "Am tcisher. J.1U0O: Dr. L. F. Griffith, It is believed, however, that prep

arattons for the present flight are Attorney
Louis F.erica's crime wave Is a reaction tinoo- - Mrs Louise Arthur. $500

from war," according to William adequate and that It will be sue
Assistant t. ntted stales
Lewis Goldberg who said
oPst, assistant secretary
hud notified him that

or v Rnchner. $800: G. C. Nlles. of labor
arrange- - Schunke and Jumes McClelland.cessfullv made, although dangersJ. Hums, head of the Burns Detec

Son. Burial will d in ran
F. cemetery.

Players In Poor
Shape for Game

Chicago, Dec 30. The Imrver-stl- y

of Chicago basketball quioi. t.
., ticbiled I" i ' lb" Princeton

$2000: Aumsville State bank, $500
Rules George E. Halvorsen,tive agency. New York city. Burns rtatl.ins hadsre many. By the plan of davlight

fiiirhtK from bav to bay or port to ment tor further dep
been concluded.

I W. Saddler. $1000: cauptiai
tlonal bank, $1000: Monitor State Joseph Baumgartner, Jonn wiesytame to Columbus to spend Christ

port, ready eheok upon the squad
Alt man, Jennings Lodge aril Mli-- :

Eva Roche, city superintendent of
Bend were nomlnsled as mans bare
of the executive committee. Elec-

tion will be held Friday.

n d Ur. O. L. Scott.
Band A. H. Moore, Dr. O. L.bank. $3500: Bank or an. a.ihp.

$3000; Aurora State bank. $1000; ron's "laps" will be available. At

shortly afterward and when he was

brought back here a month ago
from Oregon City, wr., he directed
detectives to the home of his mar-

ried sister where $105,000 in vic-

tory bonds was located. No trace
of Small ever was found.

Scott and Hal Patton. here tonight, will enter iwCoColidge & McClain. Jiuu; Ausua.. flvthe Sam Bartolme bav stop the
ship. Cuyama, fuel steamer, is Fund Passes The library hoard, Mr. Halvor- -

with two regular piayere
rnndtllon. Stahr Is Just ra- -awaiting the aeria flleet to replen en announced, win ie tinni,";" poor

f Mrs. John Harbison. William
Ilurghardt Jr., and Dr. Roy Byrd. oveting fi "i ;l '" or lam

weks Illness and Will's ins Is having
trouble with a bad knee. Both,
however, are expected to play part
of the game

$4,000 Mark;

Boys to Help
eorge Urown will be the new

leinli i of the park board.

PniKT Ready for lUnil
Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 30. Cap-

tain Rob Roper of Chicago, heavy
weight boxer of the American ex-

peditionary forces will meet Hugh
Walker, Kansas City heavyweight
in a ten round bout here tonight.
During thc day Roper. Walker

mas with relative!.
"This; crime wave Is manifest In

all the countries that engaged In
the war, and is a chronological
rather than a racial, or biological

of criminality." Burns
continued."

"I think this crime
Wave will continue through the
winter.

"Thousands of men, displaced by
Miliary service, the tenor of their

ays disturbed, have resorted to
rime as a means of gaining their

uring We must bear with it. It
as been thus since the time of the

Romans,"

ish the fuel thanks and provide
warm dinner for the crews. The
nir craft will remain there until to-

morrow morning and then' "hop"
to Magdnleri bay. On the follow-
ing day they will cross the Gulf of
California to Baoderlas bay on the
Mexican mainland.

Discoveries In

Huckesteln. $1000; Max oenm..
$500; Dr. F. E. Beauchamp. $500.

;I I WITH MORRIS BROS.
PROMISED BIG RETURNS

TO CITY OF EDMONTON
Prior to the time cf the failure

of the firm of Morris Bros., the

to MT which they were to float the

bond issue of that ctiy. which Is

the basis of the present financial

t,ni had all the earmarks of

gold mine for that ctiy. according
to an article In the Edmondton
Journal under the date of Decem-

ber 23. as follows:

Continued Rain
Coast Forecast

San Francisco. Dec. 30. Rain
in all portions of the Pacific coast
tonight and tomorrow was pre-

dicted here today by the United
States weather tfureau. Today
rain was falling in Oregon. Wash-

ington and northern central Cal-

ifornia, the bureau reported.

MInl-t- er Nominated
Washington, Dec. 30. The nom-- nf

Peter Augustus Jay ofMedical World and a number of other puglllsif
bM been raised

More than J4000
for the relief of under-

nourished European children ann

$5000 will have been con-at.- J

.?..., h. ,.nd of the week. r.
toNear Is Report Rhode Island to be ministerand promoters planned to go to

Leavenworth prison to visit loop
Johnson, former heavyweight

araaaft
Baltimore, Md., Dec. $0. Im- - Rumania was sent to the

today bv President Wilson.
Hardingr Busy

With Preparations
For Inauguration

"' Ul" I. ' ; h...l of the commlt- - nnrlant medeal and economical champion."""" L--
X -- nnnnacad tt discoveries that will nc oi grem

value to "he modern lire Of tne pawtee in giw
morning. Hope that Salem's quot

.- - ..". ...in r..adv to turn oveMarion. Ohio-- . Dec. 30 Plans forRecommendations of --fe. , aaving nf 1140.000 the Inauguration held right of way OI I.IU ' ".-- ,. t,.rtlv pies of the world are on the verge
of being made In several districts
of Central America by American

. . - -rnill THlLll'tr -

been made for the ctiy on exchange
today

archaeologists. This propnery eras
California 's Chances

Of Victory Depend
On Defense Strength

made here last night by professor

President-elec- t Harding'.- - to .he nationalon dav was
of conferences, after N 1

E. E McDcan. Washington pub- - prcstd W ltaoOrhl--
Usher, who Is chairman of the In- - A new plan, de

aueural committee: Senator Ph"l- - not yet aviUle J
y

a- - C. Knox of Pennsylvania. Mr. 'commiitee In

William Gates, president ot tneCandidates For Road
Job Swamp Governor Maya society.

Professor Gates mentioned re
, . I . i. . .nnp,.aannu nm f:lll, nia ,

er.ail Il:l 'i OI Hie li,r,i ' ... - - . the high cently found evidences of an an
:iuiir. cient race of people in lu . . n.., fli.ra uni.sN ihe '.uckere us eausrf inriior high schools,from other sec

Willie fln.vt.rnnr nicott marks rereivinc support America, with a civilisation ano1. ..a Members of the club Pasadena. Cal.. uec. v. v.-- ...

t'nlversiiv of California and ohm hold Its own with the CaltforaU

in the $5,000,000 debenture
Bros, of Port'and. was re-

ported by civic officii is today.
--n.lsl ac-

tion
considerableThere Is now

on the terms of the sale
When the securities were sold to

the Pi -- Hind firm some months ago
that the basis ofstipulatedit was

exchange should be It per cent.

The company's offer, which was

accepted hv council follow:
We will pav T-- and interest.

This offer Is mad. with the basis

4 IMlll r t 11 per cent on the
unrierstandini that should th rtte

lower than this figure.he higher or
. . Vic f TT fr

tax ,u i .,.,. nf , inte! lions of the district culture as old as that or tne anI volunteered their
i -- tated. haverancher and hotel man. football squads began today wall, stinchcomb will aolfc i . . mi , v TupaIq

mittee on inauguration and will
have an active part in inaue-ur-

arrangements, were among those
?alkd into consultation here on de-

tails of the ceremony.
Others on Mr. Harding's spaeant-me- nt

list during the da' included a

committee of the national grange

lajHH ing off their prac.ee m
,,ooilt... wh ,ne regularity

cient Egyptians. They were or a
lofty numtal attitude, the profes-
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